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OBSERVER CORPS 

Members of 
LWV-NEMI will 
a5end various 
community 
board 
mee=ngs.  
What is the 
role of an 
Observer?  
The Observer is inten=onally quiet, and only observes.  A 
summary report is sent to Kathy (Secretary) and Trina 
(Newsle5er). 

School Board mee=ng, by Mary O’Neill:  People were there in 
support of Ella White’s principal; two closed sessions were 
held; there was a vote to renew the contract for the 
Superintendent (Lawson was the sole vote against renewal). 

Elaine Stenger, Kathy Bower, and Sarah Walters have 
volunteered to observe the Library Board mee=ngs. 

If you are able to be an Observer at local board mee=ngs, call 
Doris (989)255-5534. 

BOARD ACTIONS on LWV-MI POSITIONS 

It was agreed that LWV-NEMI will support reten=on of all State 
Posi=ons as they stand, with a few excep=ons: 

We recommend that Na=onal Resources/Great Lake 
Ecosystems include wording about PFAS and about aging 
sep=c systems leaching into the environment. 

Solid Waste Management should include wording about 
recycling. 

The Board invites and welcomes any thoughts on these 
Posi=ons from the Membership!   

We will revisit the posi=ons at the February mee=ng, and feed 
back to the State is due March 1.  The current Posi=ons can be 
found in your Annual Mee=ng packet, or at  

                                                                h#ps://lwvmi.org/lwvmi-posi2ons/ 

Lunch Bunch and 
Movie Club @ Noon 

February 17 at Hunan’s on 
US-23, Alpena 

March 17 at Black Sheep, 
Alpena 

April 21 at 19th Hole, Alpena 

When the weather improves, 
perhaps we can meet south 
of Alpena at Connie’s in 
Ossineke.  Later, we can try 
north of town, so that 
members that live outside of 
Alpena can have a closer 
commute. 

January 
January 27 Is International 
Holocaust Remembrance Day, 
and the movie is The Long Way 
Home, an award winning 
documentary about Jewish 
refugees after World War II. 
  
February 
For Black History Month, King: A 
Filmed Record…Montgomery to 
Memphis, an Academy Award-
nominated documentary. 
  
March 
For Women’s History 
Month, The Babushkas of 
Chernobyl, an award winning 
documentary from 2015. 
  
We will discuss the movies 
following lunch bunch each 
month. 

https://lwvmi.org/lwvmi-positions/
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Member News 
 

Cathy Brandimore:  More on Cathy 
later :-) 

Diane Finch:  " I've been meaning to 
join LWV for years but it wasn't until the  

   midterm elections of 2022 that I realized 
how much I rely on such a trustworthy, nonpartisan group for well-researched information 
about unfamiliar candidates. I am proud to be a new member and intend to remain 
a member for many years. " 

Beth Hurd:  " As a retired elementary teacher I now have time to dedicate to an 
organization. I chose LWV  because of its long history of supporting women to make 
informed voting decisions. I am looking forward to spending time with people that have a 
shared vision. “ 
 

Over 60 people attended the Open House at 
Besser Museum exhibit of the art of Carol 
Lund.  Carol has done a lot of research on the 
Fletcher Paper Company, and written the 
information for all the tags for her artwork.  
This is a very interesting exhibit and it is 
exciting to see the actual part of the building, 
and then Carol’s interpretation of the building. 

News From LWV-MI 

Advocacy 
  
The 101st legislative session came to an end. In the 2021-22 Legislative session, 3,733 bills 
were introduced in the House and Senate, 407 were signed into law and 61 were vetoed by 
the Governor. About 11% of the bills became laws with a divided government. In the 2017-18 
legislative session, 3,879 bills were introduced in the House and Senate, 957 were signed 
into law and 63 vetoed by the Governor. About 25% of the bills became laws with a 
Republican Legislature and Governor.  

The three ballot proposals went into effect the end of December. In addition, Secure MI Vote, 
Let MI Kids Learn and Raise the Wage turned in signatures on their petitions for 
initiatives. On December 28, Secure MI Vote and Let MI Kids Learn withdrew their petitions 
for consideration. The Michigan Election Bureau is currently reviewing the signatures 
gathered for the Raise the Wage initiative petition. The Raise the Wage initiative to amend 
Michigan’s law would raise the state minimum wage to $15/hour, and end subminimum 
wages for tipped workers, workers with disabilities, and youth. If approved by the Bureau of 
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Elections and the State Board of Canvassers, it would go to the Legislature for adoption. If 
not adopted by the Legislature it goes on the 2024 ballot for the voters to decide. 
  
The new session, the 102nd, was called to order on Wednesday, January 11, when members 
were sworn in, leaders were elected and rules were adopted. Senate Majority Leader is 
Senator Winnie Brinks (D-Grand Rapids) and the minority leader is Senator Aric Nesbitt (R- 
Porter Township). The House of Representatives Speaker is Joe Tate (D-Detroit) and the 
Minority Leader is Representative Matt Hall (R-Kalamazoo). The House and Senate have 
assigned members to committees. For information about the legislative session, please go 
to www.legislature.mi.gov. 

The Governor has scheduled the State of the State for January 25, at 7 p.m. 
Two top priorities are passage of the earned income tax and the repeal of the income tax on 
pensions. 
 
On January 17, Secretary of State Jocelyn Benson and a group of House and Senate 
members announced their intention to work on legislation that would protect election 
workers. Benson and state lawmakers announce plans to protect the people who protect 
democracy (michigan.gov) No bills have been introduced yet. SOS Benson also announced 
the formation of an elections policy working group to suggest, review, and provide feedback 
on election policies on a rolling basis. The group will be comprised of nonpartisan pro-
democracy organizations; Republican, Democratic and nonpartisan clerks; the chairs of both 
legislative elections committees; and representatives from the Executive Office of the 
Governor. 
  
The LWVMI Advocacy Committee will develop the questions for legislative interviews at its 
February meeting and after board approval local Leagues will be getting packets. This is an 
opportunity to meet with your elected officials to hear about their priorities and discuss 
issues.  – Judy Karandjeff 

LWVMI Supports National Popular Vote Compact 

Election of the President 
The League of Women Voters has supported direct election of the President of the United 
States since 1970. 

“The League of Women Voters of the United States believes that the Electoral College 
should be abolished. We support the use of the National Popular Vote Compact as one 
acceptable way to achieve the goal of the direct popular vote for the election of the President 
until the abolition of the Electoral College is accomplished”. Impact on Issues, 2020-2022. 
National Popular Vote (NPV) 
If Michigan joins the National Popular Vote Compact, Michigan’s presidential Electors would 
cast all their votes for the candidate who won the most popular votes for President in all 50 
states and the District of Columbia. 
The Compact will go into effect when the number of states in the Compact possesses 270 
electoral votes, which is the number required to elect the President. The NPV bill has 
passed in 16 states. The Compact currently possesses 195 electoral votes; 75 more are 
needed for the Compact to go into effect. Michigan has 15 electoral votes. 
LWVMI Board Action 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MHAFvlG1FuHPL2K8BeeLUUx4GmrPR2ycsvfEnjaQi4GR4ZnglPAupfKC8mXRQ-8x7lQThgLA-0x0nK2euBKKDRe4t3d0brUZ88CPYaSvBvcbZ8VMvUspLVM3Z_ou4Kd_LpCtDuc358XsNudiS9sGRA==&c=3eNVRwAJ-HSMzQiokAbr4GIfcw_IC7pR6gMbXUdcveqF6zfXqbEuBA==&ch=-oRtuJK0-jIbTdwJz-HQZHl0WdIte81sPmBMDtFUoJONY6cS6a0pBg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MHAFvlG1FuHPL2K8BeeLUUx4GmrPR2ycsvfEnjaQi4GR4ZnglPAupVyim-PaoCq6IyIqefxRuXp2YbppmCIbl4m4N5Ivd2Y9ebdTsQelEUQkyZR5MTp4z-5xiFtt7hjd2Q7cwbwVl-0cKbCWe3ZQPtpx82UTy7wG7GZgHL9ukq4KsCv-qSM9VSeMmZPO5NVmagYeD361k8QIibl1GcqDyy2sdtCv34wC6KGqhF37fzpOF4-to1_jGlZMrRR3E092Zif2jQtPDvZQWqFL2U2OdW6JXN1o8d3K&c=3eNVRwAJ-HSMzQiokAbr4GIfcw_IC7pR6gMbXUdcveqF6zfXqbEuBA==&ch=-oRtuJK0-jIbTdwJz-HQZHl0WdIte81sPmBMDtFUoJONY6cS6a0pBg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MHAFvlG1FuHPL2K8BeeLUUx4GmrPR2ycsvfEnjaQi4GR4ZnglPAupVyim-PaoCq6IyIqefxRuXp2YbppmCIbl4m4N5Ivd2Y9ebdTsQelEUQkyZR5MTp4z-5xiFtt7hjd2Q7cwbwVl-0cKbCWe3ZQPtpx82UTy7wG7GZgHL9ukq4KsCv-qSM9VSeMmZPO5NVmagYeD361k8QIibl1GcqDyy2sdtCv34wC6KGqhF37fzpOF4-to1_jGlZMrRR3E092Zif2jQtPDvZQWqFL2U2OdW6JXN1o8d3K&c=3eNVRwAJ-HSMzQiokAbr4GIfcw_IC7pR6gMbXUdcveqF6zfXqbEuBA==&ch=-oRtuJK0-jIbTdwJz-HQZHl0WdIte81sPmBMDtFUoJONY6cS6a0pBg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MHAFvlG1FuHPL2K8BeeLUUx4GmrPR2ycsvfEnjaQi4GR4ZnglPAupVyim-PaoCq6IyIqefxRuXp2YbppmCIbl4m4N5Ivd2Y9ebdTsQelEUQkyZR5MTp4z-5xiFtt7hjd2Q7cwbwVl-0cKbCWe3ZQPtpx82UTy7wG7GZgHL9ukq4KsCv-qSM9VSeMmZPO5NVmagYeD361k8QIibl1GcqDyy2sdtCv34wC6KGqhF37fzpOF4-to1_jGlZMrRR3E092Zif2jQtPDvZQWqFL2U2OdW6JXN1o8d3K&c=3eNVRwAJ-HSMzQiokAbr4GIfcw_IC7pR6gMbXUdcveqF6zfXqbEuBA==&ch=-oRtuJK0-jIbTdwJz-HQZHl0WdIte81sPmBMDtFUoJONY6cS6a0pBg==
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News From LWV-MI, continued  

On December 10, 2022, the LWVMI Board took the following action: 
1. Approved signing on to a letter to state legislators indicating LWVMI support of the 

National Popular Vote 
2. Approved joining the Coalition in support of the NPV legislative campaign. 

Susan Smith, Advocacy VP, will represent LWVMI in the Coalition. 


